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iMn rmxOn pill which could be relied on a.
ease d pirfrrtly In M irperatkm. This hee

km prepared tn saeet thai stemand, end aa eiton-eiv- e

trUi of its iMm hs. eonrlnslvelv hows with
what hkm It accomplishes th. purpose designed.

It to ease? to make phvelcal , but not easy to

take the neat or nil PtYil one which should have

hm of the ejections, bat il the advantages, of
rtn other. . This hm born attempted here, and
with whitt metM wo would respectfully enbmlt to
tho public decision. It hu been unfortunate tot
Mm patient hitherto tht almost every rrtiraatlve
medicine to ncrimonlnnt and irritating to the bow.
oil. Thta to not. Many of them produce ao much

riping pain end revurkn In tho svetem as to moro
than counterbalance the food to bo denied from
them. These pilk produce no irritation or pain,

nleM H arise from a previously existing obstrne--
on or derangement in trie ooweia. neing nuraj
vegetnbta, no harm can arise from their not In ant
tilanrttv ; but it la hotter that any medicine ahould

le trk-- n Judiciously. Minute directions for their
ao in the aeTeral diaeaaeo to which thev are ap-

plicable are given on tho box. Among the
which hare been speedily eured by them, wo

mar mention Liver Complaint, In lti Tariont forma
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and I of

I.Ltlaeaiieaa. Irritability. Uilioua Headache,
Bilious F.ver, Fever and Ague, Pain in tho Side
ad Urine : for, in truth, all these are but the con

sequence nf diseneed action in the liver. As an
aperient, ther afford prompt and euro relief in Cos.
tivenesa, l'ilea, Colic, Dvsentery, Humora, Scrof-l- a

and Seurvr, Colda with aorencaa of the body,

t h em and impurity of the blood j in ahort, any
and every cam where a purgative ii required.

Ther nave also produced oomo aingularly suc-
cessful eurea in Ithewmatium, Oout, Irronsy, Gravel,
Krveinrlaa, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in tho
Back, Stomach, and Side. They ahould be freely
token In the anting of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the ystem for the change of seasons.
An occasional done stimulate, the atomach and
bowela Into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by thcii
atimnlant action on the circulatory system, reno
Tate the atrength of tho body, and reatore tho
waated or diseased energiea of the whvle organism.
Honeo an occaaional done la advantageoua, oven

i n though no serioos derangement exists; but
doling aho-.il- never bo carried too far,

, - oa every purgative medicine reduce! tho itrength,
when taken to eiceai. The thousand caaca in which
a phytic fa required cannot bo enumerated here, but
thev auggeat themaelvea to tho reason of every
body ; and it ia confidently believed thro pill will

nawer a better purpoae than any thing which haa
hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtuea are once known, the public will no longer
doubt what remedy to employ when in need of a
eathaxtie medicine.

MtEPARED Br

JAMES C. AYER,
Practical and Aanlytlcnl Chcmltt,

LOWELL, MASS.

trie tt CobU par Box.' Five Boxes for $L

AYElt'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

coircns, colds, hoarseness,
BUOXUUTIS, WIIOOPIXG- -t OltiU,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Tatt remedy has won for Itulf end. notoriety

from it eurea of every variety of pulmonary diaeaae.
that it ia entirely unneeeaaary to recount the erl
dene of iu virtnes in any community where it
haa been employed. 8o wide ia the flela of ita

end ao numerous the caaea of its eurea,
that almost every aection of the country abound
bi Deraona nobliclv known, who have been restored
from alarmine: and even deapernte diaeaaea of the
lunge by Ita uae. When once tried ita superior.'.
ever every other medicine of ita kind ia too appar-
ent to eacnoe observation, and where ita virtuea are

k.. ..... I.amm V..,,wA what ontMnwA

to employ for the diatrewing and dangerous arTeo-tio-

of the pulmonary organa which are incident
to our climate. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upon the lunga, but for the milder varieties
of Comm. Cot'oiis, HoAKMENBas, Ac j and for
Child it km it ia the nleaaanteat and safest medicine
that can be obtained..

Aa it has long been in constant use throughout
this section, we need not do more than assure the
people ita quality ia kept up to the best that it ever
nas oeen ana mat toe genuine whcw m bum 07
O. W. Ho, Atlifii; J. A. WmiiiiT A C

B. f. Maktim. C'tllmun; and liyall tlrutrirliis and
everywhere. Jan

1855 Fiill Win.prGoods7T855
Z. SC. KEITH Oo.,

their atock nf Fall ami
HAVKreoeivo'l which ther consider
pcrior to anr thev hnve herelol'ore opened, in
riehneaa, duralilii'v ami ehenjneaa. Their
wrttnent ia general, oompriAiuir Ulotha, Cnai

men, Snttinets, Twne.la, and nil oilier eimi
Me rnoila for (tentleincn's wear.
Fur the La1iea, tliev have rery rich di

play of all kimla anrl the latest styles i

Fall nl Winter Press nooils, such as Silks,
Plaids, noLoines, Merinnea, Prints, 4e., eie.

flatter tlieinselves they have some clnracler
for tnste miJ jii ltrinont in this department..

They 'lave, iilso. a large stock of KKAKY
M ADE CUl'l'lUXO, cotton up oxiressly for
this market, oonsistiuir uf Over, !Snk, Uusi
ness, and Dress Coats, made of the nnet and
most aeasonaldo fuhries; Vests jinj I'nnU,
vhiohenn't fail pteniiifv the most fastidious

In the Boot and Shoe line, thoy are second
to none. Ladies and Misses in search of fine
Walking? Gaiter, or any other description nl
Shoes, will please call and examine the assort-
ment. For (teutlmen they have flue Calf.
Kip and Coarse Boots and Shoes. Negro
Shoes, from the largt'.t to the smallest sixes.

llata. Caps and bonnets, in great variety.
In short. Ladies and Gentlemen, they have

Tory description of Goods usually found iu
Retail Stores in this section of country, and
ther are going to sell them so, it's no use
talking. If you want any thing in their line
just come and get it. They will sell low for

ash. and charge nothing for showing the
Ooode. Aov. nri

Oooll. Btovea.
Tnl nnderalxn.4 has for sal. a variety of Conk

lateal and most spproved liHllvrns. The
eastloa. ar. beautiful. The Uinmifr .Sire ,Sfoee and
MnUm-k- are csat at Ohio, and the SimtM-

r4r I. cast at the Kaoxvill. Foundry. He exnecla to
nav, In a short time, some beautiful fir. Stoves for
asaatlna rooms. All who wish to nurchaHe a cheap and
good article In th. pmv line, will do well to cull and
ex.mln. for llicmselre. bemre puraiiaalna eUewhere.

Athena, Bcpt --lltt 1. W. BLACK WELL.

ZXaarF" ofOolum'bitt,
IXrU now hart the Largest ami liest as

y T aorttnent of tliis Celebrated Music
Book w have over hail.

c. f. a t. f. r.inaoN.

Morganton High School,
for tef and ftinle. .

THIS Schnot opened at Morgan too, Uluuul aountjr,
on Monday. 14tli IiimI.

Teraw, per &4mUh qf HI wit, payabU at if clou
of SMitm.

Orthersphy. Heading and Writing. V "tiolar 5
Ariihuieilc, KnglUhtlrMiiiinar ard OeoKraplij 9
lilffher Mathematics end Natural ftcleneus 10

No Hudent admitted fur less than half session, and no
tledisetion made eauept In eaae nf irivideniial hindrance

Tiwrt are eeverai cnmitirtanie rnnms at the plane.
Mch students who srleh to hoard themselves can occu-

py tree of eharpv, and hoarding can he had at good
h see in the vieiultjr aa reasinahle terms.

Jaa g. t. HAI.K, PHncipal.

XiXHTTVlBI ROTBtll,OHVH, TKNnj.
TIIIP well known House has been newTf fttted op with

Airnlture, Ae The nndrmiKiiud has tsken
r ft nd in announcing htinesir for tlie nubile

afer tree to he tested by Hs fruttnd1 at, eW, bf an assiduous attention and a dee
fV fo fe eoenlort and tastes nf his guests, they
afianeni espren ior ana lurunnru wun tut net. tne eottn
gry asterds. He has also onnaeted with the hoeje the
largo aiabie. shed and tot, of Messrs. Tajrlor, IkUaVaO
40a.. and wHI he nrePred In that Mae.

I erai. m. Aut.A.rnirr.n, rrwaeietor.

Copaiinrmblp Notice,
han tMs vf asaaelataw with m In waslasseWl Sr. jAtM ft. S'strlwr. and wlH b. pra--

early In Feiiraary, as oar old stand, eorner ofCarad and Hm.II .tea., lo osfcr om th. nto.1 liberal
terras, a eoflipl.M and 4wrsbi assovtsaaft wf Drf

sesMla.a iarsaorU-- a af f r ...
L aowfl A 00.'iTlM- - r - ' .mmmm-m- m.

PR. JOnit BOLL. u
5

SOMKTHINQ ex

NEW AND VALUABLE
The wtest vewerfal Ring en tbe Hm of the eeesew

relens tupmtne In the ArnHmn lUpanlle. The power
of tin crowned head of Kiirope sink Into InslgniAvaiiee
when eampared to oat Atnvriean King.

Koropean kin employ the powr ( In tnea te
laereaM ihe rtchc of the rkh and lordly, and te reUuee
to greater mlwrv and dfgradatlon, the poor and df prnd
cai. eur Amoriean Klna sow forth with equal wintng-m-

te the lordly marwton and the hamble eabla. ready
alike te admlnUter rlif, and to offer health and bappt

eat te the teftj and lowly, the rtob and tbe poor.

DU. JOHN BULL'S
AMERICAN KING OF PAIN
It the Tbmth Woanaa or tni Woatn. and the treat eft
blewlni efttr l to afflifted humanity to the suf
bring tnt1llonii,the Doctor can r. relief Is at yoareora.
asaad. Ton have on Ij towwlbliioiairiealrearjedy. All
lltnM who still minVr, anil will tint accept the proftVred

ttlni. tUawree nut the pity of thlr familiM.
This wTilerral tnsdlrln. dm In Im brVl terlod rlnee

Its Introtluetlon. hu OBrrwd happinMfl to the heart of
tbouMindi. and made life eeharin 10 man? who hereto-
fore ngarded it ouly as a pataruk and aiiatrabte ealsV
" the wind wHh alt Mntmenta, Kmbreeatlone. Palo
KllleM, and Pain HRtractoni, and hrt anillloos of elad
tongue pmrlaln the merits of tbe great Atntrieaai
King of pain,' a prep rat ton eontpowd solely of

and roots, produeed bjf Anierlea's own rleh aod
bountenuM noil.

We would auk tbe TaAbiss, who are always competent
jodgceof what Is and what Is not a valuable family md-kln-

to do os a npeclal faenr by firing the King of Pais)
ninglo trial, and If mrifaetory, eirt their IniloeBee

In ita behalf, reeoniniend it, speak well and often or it,
and see that It te nrwd by thwlr afflletd neighbors. Th
LaitrM are alwayechariuble. and when thoy induce their
euAVrii'g friftKlt to use thM really valuable medicine,
.hey will l doing an act of benrnlnee that they ean
wll be proud of. Thin a powerful and truly magical
remedy for all external dlMwee. sores, swellings burns,
fcc, and for many Internal albtions is a certain cure,
yet It I perfectly haraikmi, an I Incapable of producing
the lean Injurt.-ii- eflVcts In tfas most dellcaie eases or
tbe wvake-- t eoumltutlon

It is entirely to follow tbe old and worn-o-

tyitem nf publishing to tbe public thousands of certuV
eaies of wonders performed by this nvNllcine. It eoata
but twenty-A- eenU to try It. and Ihr. Hull stakes hie
well earned reputation on the King of tain doing all
and more than he claims for It.

w would ask hate you ihe Rheumatism or fJoot f

these are not pltam com pan Ions, and we know thai
eeu would like to drire them away as soob as pwible,
" "

' BULL'S KINO Of PAIN."
Wenld era be euM alnrnst lmmedlstelr of Itowel

Oemplslat, Dvntry. 8uinnisrOomplaint. (Jhoittra trior-b-

Oratap, joile. Ilal Ache, Tooth or any other ache
er pain, the remedy Is simple and ths euro certain,

Ce-- TIlll QKKAT KINO OK PAIN.

Would you haee your Soph, Swellings, Outs, Hums,
8cald, Bruises, or any other wound healed, we repeal
It, use tho

MAQ1CA K1Nfl QT pAlM

Would you be cured of Scald Head, Stiff Joints, Sore
Throat, Neuralgia, note Breast, t.umtagn. Tetter or Hiug
Wonp.tUliHbfum. Itifenof Innecw, Chapped
IUikIs. and all oth-- Snren, either dry or running, we
eay again and again rov. aaaser is Dr. John UoU'a

"KiNii Ok PAIN."
Wmiid von ha enml of Klne's Et 11. Oaneer. Tumors.

Kruptlous. or anr Utnane of the 8kin cauMtd by Impure
Clood. then ne nr. JOlin nun eareapaniia iniernawy,
and the King of Pain eiremetly, nothing cau be more
eertalB than a pesdjr and effectual cure

DR. JOHNf tl
SARSAP...ILLA.

This nedleiae, when used according le directions,
wiu care, witaout iait

Srrnfula.
or King s Krll,

Cancer. KruptionS
of tl. Hkio. KrjKlpelaa,

Tumor:, Chronie, Kore Kves,
King Worm or Trttrs. "eaid llsd,

Rheumatism, Pains in the nones or
Joints, Old Sores and Ulcers, Celling of

the lilauds, flrphills, tfuep)a, gslt Ithenm,
Diesases of the hklvvs. Disaa nritDg from the

aeof slrrrurjr.leossof Appeiire. Pain lathe KMand
Bhoitldfrs. UMfieral rebllltv. I.umbseo. Cuukch'. L'olda.

Irrepny, Jaundice, Cost Irenes, llrnclii(lK, WeHknessof
unest, pom 'ii i roar, ruimnnary unncnons, ana all other
inreaMM lenuing loprountwi nnsumpfton. (.itfricig.
plaints, Ffinnlr Irrtcularltie and ouiplalnts. I.OW
tlpiiirs. birk and Nrrous llead-scli- Niglit Heeats,
JCiuosures, or Imprudense in Life, Ciiroule con-

st tut tonal and aa a Spring aud
Summer brink, and Ucneral Toulo (br tho

Ssiem. and a Uentie snd Pleasant
JPurgiitlre. It is supeilor to Uluo

Lick and Congi-e- Watert
SaltA. er ISeidlliU

1'owders.
Tt Is a remarkable fnct, that among the hundreds of

eminent ptivMcinns who hnre eXNiniurd the recipe by
which Hull's ttHinaparllla is pntared, not oue hia cen- -
demned It, but all approve It. and C'nimud It Id the
higlieft terms. Mirny phnlcins espfpss themselves
strongly iu the belit-- tlist It tr dttcidedltlie bent prepa-
ration of SarsMiturllle ttiMt hiw ever been blared before
the public. Althuugli eliere am many physicians who
feel a reiustanre to liavlug their names appended to the
recommendation nf any pwrticulai remedy, uutwirh
standing th.Hy mar apprnve of it in the highest degree;
there are others who Irunkly )leld their support in favor
of a remedy whirl, they know Is capable of doing so
BDoch good in an afflicted coin ni unity. As an evidence,
read the following from old and respectable physicians,
of high staudiug In the eouiuunltjr ia wuish they live.

TESTIMONY:
ItTestlmony like ths following renders ta perilous

alleommeiiUoii theeflloaov of liull'aharsspartlla. trout
Pr. L, P. Yandall, ProftSMrof Chemistry Iu the Louis-
ville Medical College t I have looked over the list of

couponing John Hull's tU tract of Sarsaparilla
and have no hesitation ta saying that they form a safe
com pound, and one that promises well In chrouia dis-
eases, to which l( Is applicable. L. P. If ANDALL Mi).

LouuriLLS, June 6, lHiH.

What Pr. Pylea, physician by appointment to the
Leulsv Ills Marine Uospiwl says of Hull's Barsaparilla i

LouisriLUt, March 90, 1849.

T haee examined the prescription for the preparation
of John Bull's 8ttrsapHrilln, and 1 believe the combina-
tion to be an excellentoue. and well calculated to pro-
duce an alterative impression on the system. I have
ased It both In public aud private practice, and think
It the btt article now Iu M. PVLK3, U D.

lieaident Physician Isouisvills Msrlue Uospital
Better testimony than was ever offered In favor of any

medicine. sUv H W. Behon Uev. Jt tsievenson i

Looiiviui, May SO, 1849.

We hsvs need John Bull's iarsaparltla, and have
known it to be ued, wltb entire satlsfaetion i and we
bava no hesliatinn in staling our belief that It ia a safe
and valuable niedicsl compound, aud calculated to

much good and nlieve tnueb suffitring; and therefore
would cheerfully aud most eariuistly recommend It to the
afflicted.

(Signed) W. BKI10N,
K.flTk.VI.NaON.

We would earnestly Invlie all persons who an suffer-
ing wltb any of the Ills that Heel. Is heir to, to rail oa
Pr. John Buil's agnt and get a copy of Hull's family
Journal gratis aud for the take or humanity we hope
that a single individual will not be found uii willing to
give hull's a trial afisr remllng aod

at the seme time, that it is Impossible for the
Doctor to publish ths tenth part nf the number of cer-

tificates t'f astoundiuR cures pet formed by bis Ha ta pe-

ril La. The amount of testimony voluntarily showered
on lr. hull's eurs barilla, fruui well known aud distin
guished Individuals, both in public aud private Ufa, has
been peneutiy ovvrwueiiuiug.

OPPICB9, SO. 1 FIFTH ST., I.OriSVILLU
B.V., ANUKU. COl'HTLAKUT ST.,N. V.

The shove popular medicines received and for sate hv
(i W. imKK. Ailu-iis-: U. CANNON. Uadisonvllls. Oill
and get Almanacs and olrculars free. feb

Bolivar Academy,
mudlaanvllle, Tean,

THE pnlilio are infornieo that the Summer
of twenty weeks, will ooinnienee

in liotli ihe Female and Male Departments,
Monday, lho. 18th Keliruarv. USA. f

Hoard -- fi futlrtelort in Final Departmtnt.
n. Ay tiAiNKa,w) riucipal. .
Missel. II. (sjstNna. AMiatant.
r. I" fr'a, of faria, I'rofeswr of Mn-

Lsie aud Modern tanauairea.
r ti.. u : .:ll .ur:.L . .S.UI.H,....,.0WW,UW w,,i viwew W,,H m uva.w " -

inaiinn Those who dosiirn rmtronisinc th
Hohoot are urired to send at ihe begioning of
tbe session. Terms as heretofore.

J. G. Hoaaaoanrjon, Principal of Mala De-

part men t. JosKI'il UITON, Chairman.
Jaa 18, 1850-lf-S- tS. ., .

New noon Ann siio:,-- if y.o c.u
saamin. our stoek which w are Jusl opsnlna,

ws feel assured you will not leave aafora buying a pair
f boot, wr Ihows. r.r th. Ladlu. ws hav. ths best

KM, Calf and Patent Cullers. r.r the Oaalhnwa, Kia
aad Calf aoutsi Qaal aud Oalf Shoes,

aaayd 0. V. T. . fllBSON.

Tessessee and GeorelaOommlasloa XXouaso.AHr.Hllia.ni.Jonj. IIUMPHREVS&CO.,
I sPltlTrt'I.I.Y annennn te the Pl.nt.r. r niK. HiMUro lU.rala Uial U.ur have commtneca a

tinrrml ftmmlMft 'I nrea,

i? I""'"!"" Warehoow. Th.y .,11 k.,p . tmrf, slack
I.H Xllp rr rarl.V, wblf a u,. will

!!""Jfr; I""' to yeor Interest an4 call and see.fee

WholesaleDruggists.
Ilacilnud, tttnle,, $ Vo..

y . . '
WOtI.DealI Ihe attention of Merchants In

ji i " ar """' lar .lock .1 Drill..

,i. f'V "'n""' P"Pare; fer the rliMrrh.m. vl.itj... , ...
ualne ear .toek and prlc. hefnre huvlns. . we have 1

Sn'S?'."?'1 "'". "aii.4tlo0h.rle.lonf;k "u""" mnM" '""Prl-- e fart of o

Z IS'J'i"'" """" "all IVIre:iii.. n.inwf " Pnlnhitr;,ono No. Msdilrr: a.Mo nrlm.tnn...fvon r.. Lo,wood lO.ono WI.li, Ua'dj1.000 h PhlpUgwoodj n.iiiHi zinr Pnlnt:,0()0" PilHy; IINIdos.l'rry'aVrrmirn:B.OOO" Spnnl.h Itrown: h.OOO fftn Venrllan Itril;R.OOO Cookln. n,la: 40Ct dot. r.itor Oil i1.OO0" do Innan'sl um " I.voii'aKalharlonat t mm ... . .
1 ""''-- 'Jm"kMAug.

1

raclor sutd rommlaalon jnrrclinnto,... i .no Atlantic Wharf,
I'harlMtan. si. r

S r 51 I' """"" T " '' Whent, riour,
Z. i ""r 'one evperlence Hi the bii.l.

LVVoTI.!Z
on ron.lrnmcnu.!' f'l" satisfaction. Llher.!

' - P"ta, Oa.j Hon. M. A.Cooper, Klowah, (la. July 10--

n IV A ft K.
CITKT.UY, TK1VM:T.V CO.,"'t iMronTKR. or
Hardware, Cutlery. Runs, I'lstols. Ac.

No. SS IUrK arnnrT,c n a r i.f. st o .v, s. r
WILLIAM O. COlTtTSKr. OII.IIKnT B TK.VXAT.

JAMits a. avAMa.
June 17. '8S tf 247

to
R. IW. NfPnRRSON, of

(,veorf C. WuIUm ,f trcPhentm.l
Knoxvill,., Vvnn..

lloron Stoinri ll,,.uoll. Curl- -
runt anil Hrlran tllll. Mi.i.ti.Ocorgla Osnaberes and Ysrn: T.neco. Qitreniware.

lluckcls, Tubs, Ac, c.Ttrmm ronr monthi. ju)j jniyM
RANKliN, PULLI.l M & CO.,

mroBTKita amii waoi.ksai.h iikai.kiisix lli
Foreign and .1mrlen

axo
HEAD Y.SI A I) K (M.OTHIN G,

1H1 M.M'lini street,
lRl.i:STO., s. c.

KI, I A. n. AwlTII,
. W. I'l'LI.IAM. I u m'i. '......

M. cRitiun.r.a, I

Fed. S. i,3 tf 2S1

GILLILANDS, HOVELL & CO J
mi.MT IMIUKTKlia A ntu.Kns IN

Forcigu and Domcslic Dry Goods
No. S Unvne street,

cii.iiti.Ksiv.y, . r,
S. B. Bolting Clutlia nl trsvs nn linnd.

' " afl.SKV a. IIOWELb
" """" .AUK IIIUILASD

IAMFSII. NICIKilA,
Oct. 31, 1851 tf lu2

ALLEN & DUNLAP,
(I.at Diinlnp A-- Hum,)

'.rocery on n Mcrcliants,
--, ,1M CO V' " K f

TI.ICT personnl nilen.iiiin to nr.lere amiO quick returns of sale. .,f IVoduce.
They will iriro speeiiil altention to

from Knsl Tennessee.
J. J. AI.LKN. iitixur.mnroh 18, 1SIS3 y 2S4

CUXIGIIA1,
noLmiLs ns iLsns ssn mmaTsns or

Hardware, Cutlsry and Guns,
No. 41 North side TuWIc Pqnnre,

namivii.m:, tkniv.,n'l l;,n"w In tnre a full and complete assortmentHm: heart. In all It. varieties, toe!her with anmi l nally lorse stock nf Ctl.y ,d Gun., to .11 r
whl h they invite the attention of lleah rs vlsliiue Ihlsmarket; llieir slorlj Ins heen made up l,v direct nnr-cl- imes from the .V,tm,fil lw,, hoth In America andtinr i.e, and they reel confident thai those who mav liveins i a call will rind it advantageous o deal wlth'lhem.

C ili and prompt lime buyers will find the prices ofthe r rood suited to the times.
'"'hers received st the lilghest market price,
niarch

PRODIC'i: IsKPOT I!V ATLANTA.
SE AGO & ABBOTT,

(SucttMort to ritfg it floMinr,)

ATI.AKTA.OA.,
Wmrt-Htm- tt and Camrnlialim Jrierchantt,

AND UKNEIlAIi AGKN'l'S

FOIl the piirnhfisa anrl sale of nil kinds of
Produce. Merchandise. Rroaa.

ries. te.
Oct. , 18B4 ly 816

ALIX. M. WLLr,( . H. P WtNortlLO.

Wallace & Wingfield,
General Commission merchants,

AND

itEJiLEns .v rnanvcn,
Atlanta, tioarsla.

Wtl.Ii alve special altentlan to the sale of Diicon,
nutter, Plnur, Tnliaccn, Ac, Ac.

Itefer to C. Wnlliu... Knn.vin. Tunn . ti. nM a
Co.. Marvvllle, Tenn.: II. T. Cel. Louisville. Tenn.!-J-

.

Denalilton, Unit Is, Tenn. Jolinsnn k llslr, lUaillsnn-vlll-

Teiin.;IlrHhon Pro., Ksvlerrnunly, Tenn.; Pains
A Klnr, DsmlrlilKe, Tenn.; VaiiRlin k Plckel, Sweetwa-
ter, Tenn.; II. C. Jackson, Athens, Tenn.; I'oullaln,

A Co., Aumista, Ga.; John Cunningham, llreens-horo-

Oa.; F. W. Lucas, anil Jnhn II. Newtnn, Alliens,
lis.: John Wlneflelil. Mmlisnn. tlm ll.rli.rl a tlr.lt .1.oon, Oa.; f. T. Willis, Savannah, Os. (Nnv9-lr-S-

Ben, D. ThomDson.
Dniffs, medicines nnd Chemicals,

m vvui ruu uwhupi, mi, rainti ana rimwrrArticle. Varultthe.
Window and I'utt'. fJlnaaworc,
IKKSOH. F.ng11ih and American Perfumery, Flue

Hhavlne Hoan. fine Hale nnd Tnolh
llruahe. Paint l!riihea,8iirgical and Oentat Inairumentf,
iruBeniiu nupporiera ni an Klnd,eptcei,linuiTi, Man-
ufactured Tohnuco, all tlie Patent or Proprietary MedL
iTinwa oi ma nny, aupurior ilia, cure vt net ami nran-
lie for medicinal nurimaea. EitracU and Flavor...
choice Toilet and Fancy Article, Ac.

i mane my purcnaea tor can, and oner good equally
a lowaa nicy can ne otnainen trout any mmiiar ettnm
Hahment In thll aection. WnrraiiUnt lo tvA, pnr
and anuiu. Order from the country promptly Ailed
an Htifnctlon guarantied with regard both toprlca

nn quality.

J. A. A N S LEY,
GRNKRAli

C'ommlnnloii anil Produce ltlerclaanta
Offlce on Droad itreet, oppotlte Union Bank,

WIT.Tj give prompt and pereonal attention to the
of Bacon. Iard. Oraln. Flour. Cotton, and

all article! of Mercliandlae eonaigned lo him. Alao, to
the forwarding or Mood for the Interior and Northern
market al the euatomarv ratal. Liberal advance, ei
ther In eeh or by acceptances, made on artlclei in More
or wnen nuia oi inning accompany nrana.

TtantRRMOks : linker. Wlleos k Co.: M. k B. Wllklnaen:
J. C. Faren, Cashier." Auni-l- Oa. Hand. William, k
Wllcoi; Thoc. Trout k Co., Charlevlon, 8. 0. Wm. Duns.
ean; Pa. I del ford. Fay k Cot F. T. WIDIa, Aavannah, a.
Bturge, Bennett Co., New York. J. 0. Wilson Co.;
1). Stuart k Son, Baltimore, Wood k Iow, New Orleans.
0. B. VYelborn, Datton, Oa. Gren vllle k Cample, Chat
tanooga, Tenn. Bearden, Bon k Co., Knoxville, Tenn.
B. K. Keeder, Athens, Tenn. W. ghapard k Co.; Berry

Demevllle, NashvUle, Tenn. (Nov. 84, 4 tr 1f

P. D. GATES,

Commission Merchant,
.aa DB.Laa ia

SfTtmllurnl impUttttnti nnd .IfneMnrrp,
Hn. U Broadway TIT.W VOIIK.

UM'8 Miui0 l.lcMnn, Hay SVrV,KETCH Him, OnlUtntor; Plow, Straw t!ttttr.,
Oorn SKeUtui, AtaiMre, orM Pouw anil TKn4hrt,
Omnhtnt 'irmmhrnnd WinnoiMr;and othr A0ri.
enUural JsTaoalsias. ion lMf-M- T

Wli7CuX, H .ND k ANShEY
(A'xv.wor. (a Alter, WUsdn 4 Os.,)

Wholasialwi Grrooern,Aouastafa, wa.
Jalf,iwai, ft

e

Commission Business.
K. RRRDRRUS. informs Ih.'eltlsens of MeMInn

,k IhepuMIc fen.rallv.thal he will attend,.""l'uroli.ln, and Forwriln of all klnris
Onoil,, (Irocrrles.or anr

Iu? 5! M"rhln",r "'at nis.v enlled for. He ean fur.
nisj Harhln.rr, surh as Tlire.lier., Hrsners, Mowers,,r,w c"ers, of anr kind wl.lit.l, at

prlees, fr.1,1,1 added.a rnotl lot of Thrashers on Ihs way snd to arrive In a
51",, sr,I.,,- - one Circular Daw Mill and one Hover. 5. " "'' 'ersalebr (. K. IlKKUKH.

nn.., mayu-tr-o- te

DR. J. I.. Tl l. p
niysaioism e Surcoon,Httiena, Trntt.,W ''; av. his entire attention to Ihe practice of

Medicine. Omc Rnutl, at thm n,i r...- - .
Vv-- HAIilj. M. X..I former, nf ilimllcrllit. 1VI

Ann ti'imrox.1 lwatS!'DM'T h"' P""' that he has

VSt'J' """" '"" ln '" or 'ronntrv. Havingye.n ...FnP. . ii. ...
SMVoIIir "Jr"V'"'" a Ihorouyh cour-- e al two Medical

ItTL"'"'- - Nt Vork-- he flatter.
to7n .V!1!! h ""i" "Wc "'aclloo!i Profes.onsl irrvlccs.

IT"' "' omc '"' recentlyby Dr. C. A. Jordan. April . 18f nt
I

M. R MAY. !W. D..
SVROHON AM) PirYSlCIAiX.

ATHENS, TEXN.,
1'.SPECTKL'1.I.Y temlers his professional Hi

Vscrvlees to the iitililie.
.inn. 14. 1 22

ATAXS TAWXKSNKle e It

"7n.t. Iiorenfteririve lits whole nttontion
to the I'rnetiew of Medicine,

nine .1, IMS tf
w. ii. & it. roujxs.AajsoolAte Soiitiatw.. A.

OIBce at V. II. Stochlnn's, between Ilrndy's Kerry snd
Jitlyia-t- rj ItlK-- rotinl-- , Trnn. J.

DR. JtS. Bl'fKXER, II.

Doiitlsit.
retiiH'intj Ins thanks for the very liberal

ptilrnnnire lie has nlremlv reeelvell
ra.ieelfnllv nnnniinee to nil who mnv need
the niil of a Dentin!, I lint, ho ia well

execute nil work In the
his rofr.(.,n. (.enernl nlfsfuvtism will

be eiven, liutli in prS-c- t and st.vlo of work
II .naiillli. 1' ..... II . ...",lB,",rl VII Ilea .'lllj z.i, in.).) y X4H

n. E. Ifo fson. D. D. S.,Surgeon Doutlat,t ltt" luntl, 'n.,A flHADUATK of the nulltmnr f!ntt.H t r,...-- ta Rnrirt-ry- . Imvln permunently. offers his
In tlie citlit nl of Knst Tpniivn.c o. He sPitill.lry si timsM In Hie prlnelpal Cnllenes In

lilted Ctiiles, In nil IK furious lirnehes. All eliiml- -
nntlnn. i me inuuiii tree ol charge. Ills charges ore
modcrule. sept

JOU A. Ill I.I
Allornpy nl l.nvr and Lund ,lr;ont,

lnniikbor lloono roilntr, Isu s,
"aTH-- prsi'tleeln the various Courts or the Htnle,

V anil nttenil lothc locution snd suleoflud Wur.
rnnls. huyinjf slid l.nnd Ac.

liefer lo II,,,,. A. Ilihrill, Nsshvlllc. Tenn.: lien. Tlrown,
.. M.UI.omille.Tenn.i Will. y. Keith. fcsi Allans.1,"n- - mny

asum B. COOKS. Willie titmrum

HIUKK & L01VRY.Attoruoya ti t Xjctvxv,
JanlJ-l- y A I lie II , I'din. Sill)

J.1RN.K.IN & CAM)Vi:i.L.Attornoya atAilii ii., Tenn.mi., r. jAamotM . .A. CALDWELL.
AprlUn-if-84- :i

GEO. W. BRIDGE S
ATTOliXKY AT LAW,

ATIIKNS, TEN.NESSKE.
T JUACTICKS in the dilferent cnunii.ni.m.
L riosine tlio Third Jmlicinl iSionii ;i!
attend to the eolleetinr ami securing ol'clnime
ntid will aive his undivided attention to all
liiiiieentrtisted to his care.

Jlnrch 2. 18411 tf os

0 C 0 E E HOUSE,
plntirl, Term.

RK.lCTrri,l,V jrivt-- iinllrc tluit lie line ltn-- ihli
ntlfl tllllt It Im nn m...n r,.r. tl..

reception of trim-len- t mid bourdt rn. Hav, up hl a
loiir exnricnce In Hie buxinemi. tie flntiL-rt- l.iin.elf tlnithe will lie Mile, by cmmtanl hihI devoted otlcnlimi to II,
n KPep mm n iioutte nt un met the Mpiintlmtton nf
ill Willi tllflV Hive hilH A IMn Tnhli. u ill i ......

b- Piiiilleil with the hent the country HtTnriln, and every
effort n.nrlrjon hi part tn render liis guestn cnmrnrtnMe.

" h""",,,1kc' nor

CRUTCHFIEL HOUSE.
JMHEDIATEl.r AT THE DEPOT.

4 liutlHiionrta. Trnn.
Aug.iT-vr-a- .o ' VtVny..

UNION HOTEL,
leu Ion, Tenn.

W. W. BTo.', i;, (VmeWy of Orem-rtll- e.

UFSPKCTFUI.I.V Inform. Hie publlcthal he has taken
r Item hv J.,.H,.t, .

. . 'T..nn ll.,...ll....l Ir. I... It- " - I'Kiu son oi House, liswill spsrc no piilns to acconimnilnte and render
all who may call. Ills Tnble sluill he spreadwith the beslthe country .ffords. and his Stahl. will heprovided with plenty of provender. Determined tomerit public patronage, he hopes uml expects In receivea due share of it. July

m O O U XL I H
A. II. & J. H. CROW

RKPPKCTFI.TM.Y announce to the publte that they
will keen ennti1ar nn 1.....1 .

sriilaaflortmeut of superior Liquor, which they will Itll
Atiio. Clieeae, Cracker, Rains,'Condlea, and every,

thing else that is good to eat. (march tf

Bank Acenov.
TIIK undersigned having been appointed Agent forFlirmrra and l'.nhn.of Char eaton. P. (J., i nrennri.il in inK ,'
1. a.ua4. OH sill . .l., AA li. . .rn.v..u.. m, UHJ ,a, on accommodatingtaavmsl. Alan will l.suL n t... ... i ...., nurm nun DOiun ni CUStomary rate. Nor 10 (Jeo. W. 11088.

TU4 A AMMlwaal
4 KI fur sale, at the olU tLnmi iu Chlhoxm,

J. X. Tcnncasite),
25 iibla. Kew Orlennt Relioiled Molasses.
10 lil.la. tin. do. do.
HO BT4-4T)- ttKrCerffetJ

Mto Gala. Ouhft Molnsaua
SftOO Lbs. Urn w ii Sugm-i-i

ftO'10 CaHtinf;;
infHiO " Uolleillron all nf which will be

sotil low by wIioIi'saU or letnil.
Our Dry UnniU itnek i full and fine, and as

low tlnwn in ric as ihe lowest,
jf'ilyj r,. F. MARTIN A RON

Now Fall snd Winter Cooils!
fAM now receiving arr stork ef Fall and Wlnlrr

anil wnnlil rr.iecl rally rrqn.st my alliens.
tntners snd Hie public srn.rnlly to lve uis a call, aa 1
(eel ronH.l.iil It will be to tlisir Inlere.l.

s.ptS9 GEO. W. BOSS.

nOOTN nnd ailiorw. Just rscrlved a larea
from oominuu to Die very best. Csll aud

elumma. ror sals by octnj U BO. W. 11088.

Singer's Sewing Machines,
TIIKSK machine, hnvo lonr sustained the highest

In Ihe Culled Hlates. Ths first prise, a
tinld Milal.has recently bmin awarded lo theiu at th.
great Kxiosiiinn at the p.iluce of Industry la Paris, and
thus they have the World's verillot of superiority.

Great Improvements hnve Just been milled, so that
they run without noise, with ease to lbs operator at
double Ihs ordinary speed, so that
TWICE Ag HVCIl VOUK IS DONE IS A DA Y.

Ths ureatest ololhliiy. .d sios msnufacturlnil estab-
lishments In a i country use these oinchlnes escluslve-ly- .

They are competent to perform every sort of work
In the most perfect style.

As ther. nr. very ireat numbers of Inferior ar entire-
ly worthless sewlim machines of the Lerow k Illilg:eti,
Avery, Wilson, Urover Uakar, aod other pateuls,
which have been bold, hut cannot bs used to any

we hereby offer to receive all such msohlnes,
and also unimproved ones of our own manufacture, in
exi kunv fiir sea 4.SV imnrortd M.iai.lnet, on
liberal terms. All old mfthlnee thus obtained by us
will he broken up and destroyed, for parllculara apply
by iMt.r or persoually at our New Vork OfBo..

N. !. I,.l Aseuts wanted lo mske sales of our
sewlujt nischliies. To persons pruierly quail.

Bed or th. business, a rar. opportuolly for proAtabls
aud plsasalil employmeul la offered.

1, SI. aMGRIt k CO.,
Principal offlet, frvadtnav, K. T.

Eranrh Oflntn Hannver St., Uoston. 14 Uhes-n-

St., I'hUadelphla. 106 !tlilmore .1., Haltlmare. IH
Waluut St., Olneinuall. lb Hi. Charles St., New Or- -

Ut!"' .";"r.".,."' N- - D'l st.,swark, N. J.
Wov

THE subMribers
Wheat.

will girt 1,40 per bushel for good

Alhsas, Nov. I 5. . T. F. OHMO. '

ORRAT MVTHERIS RRIRItT. J

fAOOB'S OOIIZJZA.XJ,
Cholera, I FOR ALL I

StS Bowel Diseases feS u
Al9Admlriib1r iwtiKpfr4 to maay

CUM' Off iVlllMlspa,
XOStTEsPKVJA l.L ? VA IS HI. MK8HTR VA T09

The elrtuce ef Jecob'iCordlaU nr loo well kooir.it
require viicumlnmi.

lit, 1 euren the wemt eenei of DlerrtKre,
St, It curei the wnrpt furmt of Dyientrry.
Hd, It cnrei L'lillfunile or Mexlrnn UlkrrhoHU
4th, It reMevet Ihe Turrit Cholle.
Ath, It curei Chitlere Mnrbm.
Alh, It cure t'liulrrn Inrnntnm.
ttli. It enrvf I'nlnfiit Meiittruittlnn.
fth, It reliever 1'iiln In linck anil Isolni.

th, It cminterHrtH Nervonnntii and Ueapeodt ney.
li'tli. It Irreiruliirltlei.
11th, It dliirhi Ulnemy nnd Hyeterleel PeeHnM.
18th, li'i rui ndinlreble Tonic.

A few thort tinctrom Wr, 7Vfmcwii, cfe.
I heeeurtwd JeenVg Cnrdlitl In'mjr fend ly, end hnee

found It h unutt efficient, and In my judicium t, a mlueble
rvntedj." lion. Hiram Warnrr,

sludfte ef Supreme Court.
lea me ptennurv In brine able lo rrconimenri Je.

Cob' Cordial my nrti permnel exierlence. and the
rxperirnceoi my nriennnre una men tin armind tne, U ft

ultivlent gnnrniitee for me tn bellevr It to be all thai It
purports tb be, via: a envKaaiuN RRMtTpr."

WlH. II. t.KW(Ht,
Formerly Judjre of Superior Court, Cliernkep Circuit.
"I tnhe arret plenum-- In rvconimviidltii; thll liiTiUua-bl- e

mrdlclne tn ell nnllcted Willi bowel fnr which
believe (t tn he n nnvcrelirn remedy dt cidedly miperl- -
r iwiititHiR Kir crr inni nj me. A. A. tl'l.niKH,

Peimty U. M. of the Grnnd Lodjre nf tlenrgln.
1 linrc Jaroh'a Cnrdlnl In my fmnlly, nnd lliln,

with all I bear almiit It a a remedy by thnne whn biire
tried It, I nd tier inc lo believe It ntnndi at Ihe Iirnd of
every prepitrntlnn of the kintl, nnd I would recommend

uie iu tlie dUeate (or which It ie com pounded.
Mii.i:m (,. iMinntrte,

Ctphler Itnnk of tbe Rtate of
'Tf Ibere In any crerllhtllty In humnn tentlmony, Ja

Cob' Conlliil mul it nnd above nil other
priparailnnii for tbe cure of Howe) Dine. He. From the
mnM of trttiiiimny In It fnenr coming from all fiuarter ,

must he very fur In advance, an a curative agent, of
tnott If not all other 'pnlent' prcpnrntlnnf.M

A. Kt.RMiKn.CnMi.Mnrlneand Fire In. Rank .flrlffln.
Tbl rfDclcnt rrmedy Ii traveling into celebrity m

fatit a nnnnpnrte pushed hla column Into Hiifln, and
rain In e cotiimeiidiitton whtrever upd ."mKrA.-nt.- ...
fermnion. Matt lOA, 18Mt.

w J
mr ttaie ny nin. iiiirna, neo. w. nna, p. F. Hheltnn,
II. lVllonn, and Chm.'Meiralfe, Albrn; Tl. f. Mnrtin,

Calhoun; K. P. Bloom, John Ren ton, Cnntrell Co.,
Cantrell't X ltad: (Jullfor.T Cannon, Mndinnnvllle; N.

HpfHmnn. Ml. Vernon; J. T. Jnne, IMwniee; Che,
mitt k Wcef, Philadelphia; Vaughn k Pickel.Fweetwaler:

T. Tipton. Four Mile Branch; A. II. Lnwunn, Ohntnln;
Thnmr-eo- Pyon. Ctevelund; Jnmen B. Bntn. Chnrle.
I.n; N. ,1. k J. F. I.lllnrd A Co., Hernttiri Peak k

Suwce; J. K. Fngg k Pon.Mnrvville.
Wm. W. ni.l .K CO., Proprietor.

April tiMy-S4- 3 fti Iieekman t.. New York.

ATHENS FOUNDRY
Ann

3VIvoll.ixi.o Worlta),rlll'. siilisi-iilivr- s would i'osieviliillv nn-- 1

niiuiiee o ihe citizens of Athens and the
pnlilio irenernlly. that I hey are now in opera-
tion ntid prepnrcd todo

C AHTINfJrof every description in their line, nnd would
therefore solicit orders from nil those who may
wn.nl nnythin( of tho kind.

They Are now ciistintr nnd hnve for sale dif-
ferent sizes of the (ilolio, or Air-tig- Cook
Stoves, fiirninhcd complete; various sir.es of
rnrlor, Nine l'lnte, liniiilior, Oflicenitd Shop
Stoves. Al..o, Hollow Wnre; Witflle Irons;
rioiiirhs, riirht mid left hnnd.

Also, tho Kilirore Spiral or Incline 'Water-Whee-

which will snw from two to five thou-
sand feet per dny. f 11 kinds nf

3VE AOIIIKTBIl Yfitted up in t he best nnd most durable manner,
and upon short notice.

Also, Iron Hiiiliuir nf ererr description.
lluy nre also piejuii-ot- i to do all kinds of

flic hiu'liest Cnth price will be nnid for

ZIMMl-llMA- A THOMAS.
V. S. e hnve connected with the Works

an excellent Pattern Maker, so tluit persons
wishing cnstiims enn hnve tmtterns made to
oruer. tt T.

Athens, Tenn., Oct. 20, lf;64 tf 817

Carter's Spanish Mixture.
Tir f.rcnf Piirlflor off 4 lie lllood I

NOT A PARTICLE OF MKHCUUY IN IT I

Zef tV. AJftMed Ilea and Ponder I
An Infallible Remedy foj Hi rofuln, Ring' Evil, Rheuma

tism, uoBiuiatc i;iiiihicoii r.r int ions, I uu ea nr t'oa-
tiiks on the Tuee. Ilhitcheii. Boils. Aeue and Kever.
Chronic Sore Kye. Ring Worm or Tetter, Kculd Head,
Enlargeincnl and Puin of the Hones and Joints, Stub
horn , Syphilitic Disorder, Lumbago, Hpinnl
CotuphiliilN, hihI nil DlseiiPeHariitinii from nn Iniiidl.
cioua Lcof Mercury, Imprudence In Life, or Impurity

FIVUP greni alternllve medicine and Purifier of Blood
a. i now lined by thoiiaiind of grateful patients from

all purls of the rutted Stated, who tealtly dally to the
remark ii lle cures performed by the greatest of all nieill- -
Cinei,"l.,HTKII HrPANIMI MIXTI'RK." IStUmlgiH, JUlL'U- -

nmllsim, Scrofula, Kruptlntis on the Skin, Liver IUefte,
revcrs, i.ieers, mil irc. Atrect ons of the Kidnevs
IHitense of tho Throat, Pontile GoiiiiIutnt, Pains and
Aehlng of the Hones nnd Joint, are speedily put to
lll'ht by iilng this great and inestimable remedy.

For all dineasfs of the Blond, nothing has yet been
found to compare with It. It cleanses the system of nil
Impurities, net gently and eiriclently on the Liver nnd
Kidney, strengthen Ibe Divest on, gives tone to thr
niomni h. make the skin clear and healthy, and restores
the Constitution, en feehkd by disease nr broken down by
the excenae of youth, to it pristine vigor and strength.

For the LmlteK, i! is Incomparably belter tlmn all the
enamel tc ever lined. A few doses of Carter's Sunn ah
Mixture will remove all sallnwne of complexion, bring
the roue mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to the
step, and Improve the health in a remarkable degree,
bevond all the medicines ever heard of.

The large number of ecrilncate which we hare re
ceived from pereons from all narts of the United States,
I the het evidence thnt there Is no humbug nbout it.
l ne pre, hotel keeper, mnirlstrntea, nhyalrlnntv nnd
pubHc men, well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the wonderful effects of this GREAT
lll.OOU Pl'RIFIKK.

Call on the Aircnt and get a Circular and Almanae,
and read the wonderful eurea this truly greatest of all
meiiicines naa perrortnen.

Noneeenuine unless signed BKNNKTT A BKETlfl, Ppo-
prletnrs, No. 8 Pearl street, Richmond, Va.; to whom all
oruer ror supplies ann agencies mum ne aniiresseu.

And for sale by Wm, RrnxH, nnd ii. W. Roaa, Athens;
D. F. Martin. Calhoun: Kkllt k Son. Charleston: Tnojue-
o A DraoK, Cleveland. may

Against the World!
IfTE desire to onll the attention of Fanntrt and
T JtUfr to our lately Improved

DOUBLE MCUEEttlXfi WHEAT FAN
Patented by T. J. Uoti.k, April 2mh, lsV, which we are
manufacturing In LOtlwSand HUE A TO WAr, KaU

eNNceaee. This popular and extensively ued ran
has tuken the highest awards wherever exhibited, via :
At the Maryland (Slate Pair, lliillliuore, where there were
ut tuK Jifty rttnn of most approved makes of Irginia,
niaryiauii anil tne nnrineru ntatws, exuiuiten; at me
VirginiH Ptnte rulr, at Richmond; at the tfotitli.side Ag'
rlcultural ralr, at Petersburg, Va.; at the Virginia VHI
ley Auricultural Fnlr; and the hlsrhest honors of tin
Knst Tennessee Agricultural Society, at Knoxville, in
i ism aim isoo. nrowiiinw's n nig, nt speaking oi it
says : "Other Kuns were exhibited of an excellent nuall
ty, but uoue to compare with those manufactured by
tne aiensr. uiiy.es, or itiiuHtown," ne nave received
other nriaea Inn numerous to announce here, and hun
dreds of eertlflcalei of our Pali's superiority from
prtlftitrtl fit rmr of Virginia and r.nst Tennessee,
we nave nan an ampi oi.ttortnnuu to
and nre convinced It is the brut iu uf. We think we
know what the farmers wtint, snd Hint our lone and ex
tensive experience In the business, and arduous labors
to bring the Fan tn its present perfection, enables u to
suit them better than any other person In the Pan busl
ness, and they may rest assured no pnlns will he spiired
to give them the best Pan In the market. Our Pun tins
gained Its unviable popularity entirely In eonsi auencs
of Its merits; and for a Kan to retain Its popidsi ily and
Increase in demand as ours has done In the s me dis
tricts for three years, It one of the best pvtd ncesof
It value. Our Kxnsaresnldnn trial, and WARRANT--
Rfi to dean flitter nnd cMinrr than any oiher Pan In
use. Our Teams will deliver them at almost any point
iu P.sst Tennessee.

N. B. e will also fill orders from M'ddlt and West
Tennessee, fteorgla and Alabama. All orders ta us
Lnudou or Rhcatown, Kast Tennessee, will be promptly

flicart of ImnmUion.KW our Pans hare T. J.
O. P. Doyle stamped npon them. For Certificate and
Kererences, see ci renin rs. T. J. tt U. V. DO Y LIB.

.uouaon, liec 14, i(v"tfwomriTT

oHOosni
3W HOO barrels Stuart's Clarified Riieart

1()0 packages Loaf, Crushed and Powdered Sugar1
ovrvr uei ieir, priiiia, biiisj cillMiasj VOUCOI
140 mats Java O'ifTee; .

1,100 keg Nalts, all sUest
1,000 sack fait ;

4(10 hugs Buck and Drop Bhott'S.OOOIbsnarLeHd;
RO hhds Cuba Molasses;
TA barrels gtuari's

i&O boxes and kegs Tohceo, every quality
O ehesta Hjn-o- Imperial and Black Tea;

t40,000 ftpnnlsh and German ClgKnt .
AOO boxes Adamantine and Sperm Candles
900 bnxs Bar and Psncy Soaps j
100 kegs sup. earb. Pods.:

A large stock of Manilla Knp, Jf t 1 V Inch, Bed
Cord and Plow Lines; Painted Palls; Brooms; Churns;
Tubs; Brass Bound Palls; Half Buckets; Kpiees; Pepper;
Ulnger; Cassia; Indigo; Blue Vitriol; Copperas; Powder
in aegs ana cans; r.rseis; Hires; nutter and soda Bts-
ouits, c, ror sate, iiur stock (liquors excepted) will
times he one of the largest In this market.

Orders from our friends will command prompt stten
nop, voQsigunjtyiiB oi rronure are soiieiien.

BAKKK, WRIGHT! CO.
haksx, rr .Mirer, h ifcom ev Co.

H. II. PVAaiB, W, If. Stark & Oo..ons 8. WatoHTi (sift

TI10SR Indebted to ths undersigned either hf note
will save east by paying op before ths

m mi eanuarg. wm. ut tm vau. w. (.njg.

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'a
CBLIBRATRD

erman Dittcrs,
mej.ttfB bt

Bft. a X. JACKSOH, Fbilftd'A.. p
W1I.I, rrftCT0AT.LT COM

UTEI COSTUWT, DYSPEPSIA, JAIINDICK,
CAroat'e or Aereutte DbMtyt iirraeet fae

aCtWaeye, mmd mil dteeaeee mrmng rmm m lit
Wererf Xteer r tmmtk,

uch
a

Inward Pile,
Full new. nr Blood to the

llend, Aridity of rfniach,Ku. r, Hrnrtbiirn. I!gnt for
Fod,Fultneii or weight In ibe Vtom

acb, tfour Kniclnllon, linking, or Flut
tering at the Pit of the Mnmncb, Pwimmltig

of tbe Head, Hurried and difficult Breathing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Oh" fog or (Hiflocating Hen

latloni when In a lying poature, Dimne of VI ton
r Web bfore the PI ithi, Fever and Dull Pain In
the Head, Deficiency ef Peripiratlon, Yellow

Sep of the M.fn and Fvn, Pain In the
fttd- - Back. Cl.eet, Mmh. etc., etc.,

Sudden Flnhet of Heat, Burn
lug In the Fleh, Con

tnnt Iinnglnlngii ef
Evil, and great

D e p r eafMoa
of

Tn attributing eurhrahiehte Mrdlcalnrnnerlle tatM
remeny. no rnun nr nnwnmnmine aertmn I made,
hut I Imply Mated a fact; proven undeniably and

hy the ealrnordlniirr enre. and hsn. Aia h.rived from ll ue, ttmler the direction of it Ututtrtnug
orirmmnr, nr. iioniirina, among all clime of Kuropean
rnrlely and from the Immen-- e nin of teailtont..

ii rtnrin ni iit Amenrnn rnminem. accumulrited during
ii., .,r'""' """ "e prenent pmprle

r. i lie irrt ninirr ni ni"inote" in Wlilcli I ha n
Hitler areaflnntpd.lt I with anrrow w an it i. nimM.
niiirer!. Indeed there I or nrrely a fprnlfy tbrourhont

unic riem m nnr rnninrT tn Whlrh there cannot
found nmnnir It ncmber that n.,tin j

languid appearance denoting a discaitct! Liver, or an
emnclntvil and minVrlng T)vpcptle,

i nen oi whin immenne importance to tnl rtaa of (n
Talidn. that a certain and reliable remedv ai.mM h.

lared within their renrb; one In vMrh nn baneful or
lirrlmi drne enter fntn It pntiii.nBinne. . -- ...t.

whtrh the patient enn rely with the utii'P-- t ronlMcnce
and certainly and he anured from actual and tangibleproof, that the article he nutng realle poetie the
......"-.- r rr a remedy "llnoflrind'nerman Illftrr." Tlinunnd of dollara hav lxn ap
pended In It mannfnrtnrc and dlfniMnn tbrnnghnut nilpart of tbl continent, and the proprietor feel thegreateM atffaclior In Mntlnr. that Ibere I no Ptaleeounlyor even villpge where the medicine ha beenIntroduced, that there cannot be found number, wlllineto tentl'y to W virtue.

Tt I ti( d cnntantlr In the neartloonr
ff Hie mo- -t prominent Phvfrlan- - In the country, who
iaee ai-- o ntntod their written tellmnnv In evldfncp or

crent virtue. TnrniifliiBlnn m.a. ...u .
nk Of all tboe afTlii trd with rnir f ik. At.'

eae to rive the Bitter a trial, and real aamred It will
, ,rr rrBrnirn. in nmoT or tne tatemeiit ahnve
. nil are Invited tn rend ntlentlvelv ih uunH...

illla." or Practical Tteerltit linnk fn rnn... j
FnmlHM. cnntnlnlnr a great number of nacfnl recctpt.
In addition lo be leattmonv In favor of the Bitter from
the mol Prominent and wetl known Individual, tn allpart of the I'ntnn. All A pent for the Plttern arc an.
ttiortrento the "Receipt Tlork" (rralnllonMr.Prtoctpal nlT.ee anil matiufiictury, 120 Arch itreetPhflnde't'li!. Pa.

Forrt!ewhrtcV hyBrurflptu In all the principal
ellie and at retail bv apnthccarle and turekeepcr inevcrv tow? In tbe Tnlted Plate, nnd flannda.

rnin or W. I'i RK, Allien: II. V. MRTia, Cfllboitnt
Ft.t.KT k So. Charleston: TiuiuewiM A linn, ni.-- ..

'and. tun 1--1 v. fun

Ocoee Male Academy.
THE Pall Pesston or this Instittiilxn will commence

Mntidny, the Bd day of Peptemher next. un.
irthe charge of lU v. .1. I,. MIMll'KN, whnne nMlltiea
till character US Tetiehir iipi L..nwr. tl... ti..

Trustees deem it unnecessary to t nitwit his fme. llina griidnnte of one of ihe firM t'nlh ges of Knsl Ttntit--
SfC, he is enmnett'iit to ti nfli tlm ninia ....i
langitngc. and to conduct the Hrhool wilh propriety, ever

w ptiime, niurnny nn wen as nietitiiiiy. l'nrenta
f "'"j iMiimnixe urnee Acuiu-m- Willi as-

surance. The location Is henlthy and iiltnstint.
Term of Tuition, per Sfunion of S0 wvJ

rirsttiinJis Aft oft

2nni "...".'."."......' S.'tHt
T,''r'1 " 1,00

No extrn charges. Hoard can be had In private s
on very rcnsonahlc trnis. Those who piiy In ad...s.. vn,,.r n ruuBimTinie ueuueiion rrom tlie regu- -

hi umut tn iit-- iinairii.Aug 10 W. II. ItKV.NOI.DS, Sec?.

Hi was see College.
Monroe, count.. Trim.

TIIEircsclitessl(in of this vaunt: and rrasnernas
on Tlnir.iluv. r,h,i,. T,h

neat. Tlie neat session will conimvtics ou Mouilnv. 11,.

I tnrull)-- .

Il.r. JOHN It. nhl'NKH.A. M Preslrtent.
Ilev. litn. W. uT'TMCIt, A. M Vice Wtsidtnt.t. M. COVKN,(of Oeorgia.) Tutor.
Tnltlon alow spssloi,. rm,,in.,ni r.. si n n

H week. In rimil fniiillies, aiy),i rluhs shout half
Uial omoiint. Clicavness, llils, mirnrslltlnl at the pres.
cnl ilny, in institutions of similar ifruile, either North or
South.

Heine fn Vie tvmitru 19 V mil., trnn, m.i.akiii. n--
Itie one Imnil; on the oilier, 7 miles from FweetwsterDepot, h. T. (la. It. II.) e nre free from the ten pla.
lions to lilleueis, eitruvnguiice snil illsslpatlou, incident

For furlher informntlon address one of the Facultv,
lliwnssi e Colleae (P.O.) Monroe Co., Tain.
dec is, tsoo-ij--

TI'ST Rorrlveitl.snsl for sale, a lot of Cooper's
Iron; also, a first rate article of No. 1 Chew- -

ilia Tobiicco, bj A. I. IIHADKOIMI.
res. v Itlcerllle, Teun,

New Goods.
TfT received, plain, fancy snd French embroidered

Mnrlnoe and senrlet r'hlrls and Drawers:
Illicit moves and Oniinllcls; l.mlli-- s Oohss.from common
i e,rn mil-- ; Hosiery or nil kinds; Fort Monies;

hlnrk anil fsncr Neck Ties, Hnlln stocks.
aim many other artlcli s. nil of which we promise to sell

"""'wi". inurai i.'. r. a t. r. utiieUN.

VI I ni.F Ml'lIOOr. PIIOKS. Just
a larse Ini of the most approved andlatest editions, and for ssle by

0E0. W. ROSS.

til V MR V ST I n . V
riallK suhscrlher hss opened a l.lvery Stable In ths

if-- . ?. attached lo Ih. Athens Hotel, and hns sup- -
I.IVII OllllSeil Willi . II h., nf rrnrut lluu. ...i -

Biiairlrs, Ac, and Is prepared lo arcommednle all who
"is? can on mm, on rt'iison.hle terms. His stock ii
(rood, vehicles new. and his ohl.et I. to knw i,.i I,.
heen very much needed nt this place, the rlaht son nf an
establishment. Persons enn he arcommodnteri at .11
tune, sis nmrm-- nonce. II. as, a llhersl Tinlrnnnae,

I'nltlnir ( lollis.
""TTfTI! hsvs on hsnd anil for sate n superior article ef

v iiouiua tyiotus, not. n. n. n. y .no in.
Kot.IID HcKIVKN A OILLESPIE.

McEwen & Gillespie
TTAVI5 received anrl onenerl a loree an
I A well assorted stock of Fall and Winter

floods, and most respectfully invite nllenlinn
to them. Oct. 19, ISSfi

New Goods I Cheap Goods I

o wDown for Oaabl
rpillC suhsci'iber i. in receipt of a full sup--- 1

plvof
F.i Li, .v u'l.xrr.n aonna.

to which he invites ihe attention of all who
may wish to purchase. After the 1st day of
.lanunry, 1818, he intends to sell for CASH
only, und will (five heller harnins than hnve
ever been offered in this eounlrv. A word to
the wise is sufficient. A.'ll. CUOW.

Allien,, Nov. 16, 185S-tf-8- 7S

Just Received!
WE hue jimt recelrvd our Full antl Winter itock

Ono,U,coniirliiiiig every tiling utually brought
lo thle merket et tlili eeton,anl ere rietermiietl to

ell utiuiunlly low. It it unnecetmnrj to enumernte the
arllclm If you want rkeap (inndn ghre u call.

We will barter floods at cih prlcei for lrifli Nnd
Bweet Potatoee, Whvat, Corn, RycOali, Ontonf, Feath
era, and, iudewl, any tLIng rartvera mnke to eell.

Oct 19 0. F. k T. F. IHHSON.

SALT I Knit I AO birrsls King's Salt received
sal. by novx3J W. O. IIOHTON a CO.

Another Fre-- Supply of Drugs
"117" 'OH, added to my old, make, my

T ? present atock large for this market
consisting in part, of the following: Oils,
Liutseed, Tanners', Lard and Neatsfoot; Sn't.
Turpentine; Copal, Japan and .Leather Var-
nish; Paint, Varnish aud Sash Brushes; Blend
ei. and Graining Brushes: White Lead, dry
and iu Oil; Zino in Oil; Pessnries; Oumelaatio
Globes, wilh and without tubes; Window
Glass, 1 by 18; Putty; Glaziers' Diamonds;
Wines: Brandy, nnd Jamaica Spirits, for
medical uses and many other articles.
Will be sold for cash only.

Ont 2 . WM. BURNS.

n A It IIWRHR an Carpenter.' Tnola
Just reclved, a Isre. lot of Hardware, sueh

ss Pte.1, tferige snd Hand Hammers, Augurs, Olnihlels,,rews, Lacks. Hinges, Knsllsh and American Strap
Hinges, Chsin Pumps sod Fixtures, Wagon Boxes of all
slses, &d Irons, AWk and Dies, Kin. Barrels, Qua
Csps of sll kinds, Orsin Ahnvels. Ac, Ao

Also, a iuege lock of Osrprnlers' Tools, of every de-
scription, which I will sell chesn ror essh.

Oct a 0 EO. W. RON.

RFADV.IIIa's rissthlnr. W tiaeejasl
sssortai.nt af Clothing,

which win a. sold .ey lots, C.n and scs nothing
barged for showing. (a.vM w.ej, swaiusj . w.

Flouring Hills,
THE ittlieeriber respeeffall announces la

public that he has recently rehnili
nis nn, i n on tnsianaiiee, three iniira son it
east, of Cnlhnnn, Tenn., on an entirety new
and improved plan, anrl la now prepnrpd to
accommodate those who hav nheati anrl
Corn to grind. Ha ean grind anjr quantity
nn short notice, and Insures a line turn-out- .

He specially snlicita the patronage of such
as desire a superior article nf Flour for fami-
ly use. He is also prepared to trnsh Corn in
the eob for stock, tend In ynur Ornin and
try th. Mills. W, 3. MuCLATCHEY.

June lit, IHKR-- tf 8M

More Nrw Goods!
An P. II It A l FORI),

R!CEV1I.1-F,TKNN-

INVITES the altention of hi. frlende, an si

generally, loga large assort'
ment of

Fall nnd Winter Goods!
Staple and Kaney Dry Honda, lints. Caps, Bon'
nets. Hoots, Fhoes, Oorltery, Hardware, Cut'
lery, Ten, Sugar and oilier Groceries.

ALSO a.
Drugs and Medicines, I'erfumerv, snaps, anr

fnncy articles, and almost rrert tiling usually
kept in a country store, all of'wliiili will b
S'lld on liislKiml'lil.frnl terms fur Cash, or to
Bond men nn time wilh prompt pit Asetir'
ing bis friends thnt bis stock ill be fonfii
eipial in variety, ounlily and price to any
other eslalilirhuieiil in Ibis scclinn nf count rr,
lie would nsk a ct ntinuniic. of the liberal

alronage bcretofure bestowed.
I, r1. We also hnve a'larire lot of Barrel

Sill on hnnd for snle, low for eath.
tlct. IK 1866-tf-- C.

Land for Sale.
rI',IIE sul.sciibcr, living five miles Knrlli of
X Tcllieo Iron Works, Monroe ro., Tenn.,

oft'ers a fit ')! KAItll for snle. There are fsre "

undrrtl owe! eighty acre, in the tract, lffl acre
n cultivntioii. Hm of which is rood bottom
nnd, lying in one bndyj plenty of water, lim-e- r,

Ae. There is nlso a cood'frnme dwellinsp
house and hnrn; nnd is tit noted in a very
iienlltir eectiun of countrv. I nl sell al a

v. me. AVST1K G1.ICNN.
Oct. IM, 1816 tr P69.

A iirtistn C'liHnicle insert times, and
forward hill to subscriber at. liell Town.

Notice.
A 1,1. orders for Airricultinnl Mneliiner'.

made tiy Messrs. Wheeler, Melick A Co.,
Allinny, K, Y., nmst. he lo nie direct, or
hronli my Atrente in Kasl. Tennessee, Mr. 8.

. Hecder, Athens, and Mr.il. Kelson. Knox- -
villi, who nre authorised to furnish any of said
nincliiiies nt manufacturer's ensh , rices, add.
iiigf cost of trnnsi'ortntion. 1'. Jl. (iAIKS,

ieh. S, 18M J tf 281. Ii Brondn-ny- , K. 1.

PIANO JS.
TIIR suliscril.er is now receiving a new

ii' n of SI'I.KSDID 1'IAMiS from the
oldest mnnttfiictnrtes, and seleced with preat
enre from more thnn a thousand instriinienle
auinni; which are the new Corrugated Sound-
ing lloimh, of Ilunrdinan, Gray L Co., which
nre receivmn; so much fnvor liotli in America
nnd Ktiroe. This Tnluulile imrovenitit
nilds one half more space to the bounding
Hoard, therehy largely incrensinu its power,
rii'odiiciiiv a ttrcaler volume of tone, tnttcther
with a fieciiliardislinetiveness and ini!eend.
etiee of the notes, and nearly equaling th.
(Ira nd I'inno. All Pianos wnrrnuted.

Also, receivimr a lame selection of Mntie
Son irs, I'olkas. W'olties, Variations, Ac, ie.;
Guitars nnd Strings.

1'ianoa luued aud repaired.
Sept. 14. II. G. COOKE.

tTuat Ileoelved,
A I. A Klil. supply of Blnek and Cayenne

Pepper, Alepice, Pot and Penrl "No-- da

and Suleratus, t'ram of Tartar, Culielis,
Cork Bullies and Vials, Window
UlnssShy 10 and 10 l.y 12, Franklin and
City Glnzicr's Diamonds. c Kails,
Starch Polish, Yeast Powders. Gentlemen's
Shoulder Braces, SpermnceUi, Even'. Gen
uine i rown Lancet,.

A variety of Drill's and Medicines. Alcohol:
Oils Tanner's, l.ard, Sweet; Leather, Japan.
nun i opui i nriiieii; rniuta aud
and almost, every thingr else.

I leasa call nnd examine, and see what yon
want. McMun's Klixir of Opium, an impor-
tant article. As I cannot name every article,
the pnlilio are invited to call mid examine.

WM. BURKS.
Athens, May 24, 18S5.

Ten Days Later from (he East
Sebastopol Taken.

By the Inst arrival of the Steamer Shanghai

W. Gr. IIOnTON cftx Oo.
UAVK received a very Inre, well selected

KNTIHK KKW STUCK of
loll stud AVIntcr Cioosla.

Their stock consists in part of a eplendied as-s-

luient of Dry Goods, such aa Brown and
Black Domestics, Tickings, lJrills, Cottonadee,
Kontucky Jeans, Fancy aud Black liotskin
Cassimerea, French Cloths, Black Satin and
Fancy Silk Vesting., Pongee Ildkfs, l inen do.,
York Camhlcts, Brown i.ine'n, Irish l.inen,
I.inen Duck, Hemp Drill, Brown Holland,
Plnin nnd Plaid Jaconets, Swiss Muslin, Black
and l'liucy Dress Silks, Bcrngcs. Lawns, Cam-lilie- s,

Itnlinn Cloths, Drnp de Etrs, Silk Coat-
ing, Senmless Bags, a good stock of Silk Goods,
hihliins. Brilliants. Crape l.iense, Black Silk
Lace, Fringe, White Bohins, Kdgiugs and
luscrtings, l.nJies Keedle-wo- i ked Collars and
Spencers, Undcrslcevcs, lllnck Silk Veils, Cra-vut- a,

a very large etock nf I riuls of every
price and figure, lie Fnncy and German
Goods, Soaps, Brushes, Criuile, Cologne. Oil.,
l oiiii.b ol every variety, Keeilies, Pins, Port
Monies, Cigar Cases, Toys, Ear Rings, Breast
Pius, Full Chains, Violins and Strings,

Buttons, Knzor Strops, Hosiery,
Gloves. Keck Ties, etc Also, a very lnige
stoek of l.nce and Silk Bonnets, Miser. Flats,
lint, and Slraw Gnode. A very superior
slock uf Boot, and Shoes, together wilh Car-
pet Bags, Satchels, Book, and Stationery,
Umbrella, and Parasols, Clocks, Hardware
and Cutlery, Pocket Knives from 60 eta. te
ti, Scissors, Cnps. Pistols, Revolvers, Mnsona'
Trowels, Hatchets, Augurs, Axes, llors, Trace
Chains, and a thousand olher things. They
also have a very superior .lock of Spring and
Summer Clothing, low douii. Glass aud
Qtieenswaie. tie., tic.

We can not enumerate hnlf the Goods en
hand, but would respectfully invite all our
old friends (anil w. don't enre how many new
ones.) I o give ns a call and examine our
Mock, and leave the balance to us, for we can
convince you that it is to your interest to
buy our Goods. W. G. UtillTOK A CO.

April IS, 18 tf Hi

New Fall and Winter Goods.
A.. O 3 mAmOrWH t OO.

A UK now receiving and opening a vary
XI. large and well selected stoek of FALL
AND WINTiat GOODS, to which they re-
spectfully iuvite the attention of customers.
Their stuck consist, in part of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS Berages, Tissues. Orcandiea
Printed Jaconets, Brillianles. Lawns, Challa,
Muslins, Plain aud Fancy Silks, Bonnet Rib-
bons; Englhh and French Prints, of every
style; Curtain Prints. Irish Linens, Linen
Napkins, Damask Table Linen, Toweling, tr,
Coltonades, Satinetu, Tweeds, tte.

Also, Fancy Goods, Porte llonnaies, Card
Cases, Tooth Brushes, Cloth and Hair Brush-
es, India Rubber Dressing aad Puff Combe,
Cabas. Fishing Lines, Mason. Lines, Pereue.
.ion Caps, Match Boxes, Perfumery, Lubeoa,
Extracts, Pomade, Bandallne, Olephane, Rob
erts' Crinite, Walnut Shaving Moan, Variega-
ted Balls, Ao. J ' "

Also, Bonnets, Hats, Boot, aad Shoes, to-

gether with every variety of BEADY MADB
CLOTHING; Hardware, Queen.ware, Ac, all
of which will bi told unusoalla low. Give ,

them call. ' April

NOTIf F. Ws want and nasi hav. eiency. All
Aeeounts la oar pouCsino sasds la Ihe

year 16M must be paid Immediately, er yea saay sxpisst
o pay east. Oar rule Is only to sell ea twelve aeath.

ersdlt, thea de eot ae sarprissd If yoa are sued st sea. ,
tkae, . Kf M 0. f, k 1. 1. OsMsONT


